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MI 11 r
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Economy requires that in every receipt calling
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BKINQ POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK

'An.) fatherly? tuidcr
,:.d. ii was it siin . n haU

li, et
"Nine or ten years; but he was just the

same a h.t: so g .d 1,111 uri d and pleas-Ant- .

th..ii'!i he 11. ais me l.ke u grea'
liiliy, ami never a reasonable
word to inc." said Nora, amiling. and col-

oring at the tone in whi. ii Mrs. Ilathveu
bad uttered h.-- r last words.

"Well, he fil Hit be a eloy milig relatie."
remarked Mrs. Huthven, with a slight

igh, and for a short while they talked
plraai.t!y of Kyesleigh and country life;
the various plaem both had visited on
the continent, and the delights of the
past aeasou in Ixmiloti.

"It wa rather ominous, was it not,
that you should express such a wish last
night to ee all my jewels?" said Mrs.
Huthven. "If you like I will show you
what is left of them. F 11 fort unately J
put oil the best J possessed tu do honor
to the Kvesleigh revels."

"Thank you very much. I am exceed
ingly fond of seeing pretty things."

"Come, then," said Mrs. Huthven, and
ltd the way into her bill room, where
her maid was kneeling beside a huge
tin which she w as packing. Va-

rious garments were seattered aliont, and
tile lieautltul ball dress of tin previous
night lay over a sofa.

"Are you going away, then?" exclaimed
Nora, seeing these preparations.

"Yes; I leave I feel I can-
not shake off the nervous terror which
oppresses me while I stav here; beside.,.

. 'I.. ... . ...
1 nam 10 ne in imdon. Uivo me III'
jewel ease, Virginie. 11111) you need not
wait.

Mrs. Huthven walked across to the bay
window, in which a long, low, enshioni d
seat gave room both for herself and her
visitor, and drawing u work table near
her, placed the large square ease upon it.

"My poor lost, rubies and diamonds lied
a case of their own," she said, as she
unlocked the one before her with a lit'

key which hung round ln-- neck.
"These are mere whims and oddities,"

she continued, as she displayed a variety
01' costly artistic trifles on llie lirst tray,
and then proceeded to lift the others con-

taining opals uud diamonds, pearls tur-

quoises, quaint, richly l.arnsric pieces
of Indian jewelry enough for two gr.eily
women.

"If you have all these left, you are
not so much to be pitied," said Nora
laughing.

"My dear Miss L'Ksiran my rubies
urn Worth more than all those put togeih- -

er. ivortiues, my poor lailier coiiecied
them for me, and had them set fr...a wed-

ding present. I w member .Mr. .Mars -

den (he was ut my wedding, y.01 know,
my husbund was a relation of hi) telling
mc that the lueen hud scarcely anything
to surpass them. It is a dreadful blow
losing them, 1 unsure you."

"Yes, I can quite understand it," said
Nora, "and I think you bear the loss
with wonderful equanimity."

Mrs. 1 1 v smiled, ami looked
dreamily out of the window.

.Marsden s ardent sympathy. Ins ager- -

,. t ....1. .. ...
!

comfort her 111 every possible win, had
In en an immense consolation. As she 1",nols Pnystcians, neia during weir
did not speak for a moment or two. Nora recent trip of investigation to Hot
rose and w ent to look at. the ball dress. Sprinea, .South Dakota, it was resolved

"What a lovely gown. You were like tuut a committee of live be appointeda picture as you ca.ne into the ball-roo-

tQ m BIIaMe resolutions, voicingWhy, Mrs. uulhveu, sloopni'' and gent Iv
the sentiment of themoving the lace drapery on the bo.lv meeting concfrn-wil- h

her fingers, "you drop jour abundant i'K the Dakota Hot Springs, as viewed
jewels about like the a fairy frtm the physicians' standpoint. The
mine! Here is a diamond among your following is the report:'"''' "The members of the .visiting delegation 01

She held it out as she spoke. Illinois physicians, assembled In the town ball
Mrs. liutliven came forward with an air at Hot Springs, S. D., desire to express their

of surprise, and stood gazing at it as if hearty appreciation of the opportunity thus
st upelied. afforded them to become practically acquainted

"How could it have come there?" she with llie gteat advantages of thia plHce as a

lioisffl and HorsMii'D.
Richard (Voker will purchase Rome

brood marcs while he is in Ei;..'iuiid.
They will b - the best bred animam hat
he can afford to buy.

J'ii rro .orillard has Dakotiih ! t en-ter-

in the English Derby for
Dnko ati II U a gelding mid in a lull

brother t Locohatchee.
Lady Violet the m;tre on

the turf, has been sent, by Mr. li Imont
to be bred to Knight, of the
sire of Henry of Navarre.

. imost Clii-up-- tll',11 Waluin;;
are the low rales offered bv the Bur
lington Route, ((.'. I!. A: Q 11. It.)
Tuesday, .June 11th, when rmiiid trip
tickets to points in Nebraska, Kansas,
Oolorada, Wyoming, South Dakota
and Utah will b.i on sale ut hall the
regular tariff

Think of it, Half the rern ar tariff.
Travelers to whom ecuiiimv is an

object and that mean-- s ev rvbodv
will take advantage of ibis money.
saving opportunity.

For a time table of the Burlington
Route as well as for full information
about rates and trains, apply to the
nearest ticket agent, or write to J.
Francis, General l'asseiiL-e.-- Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Philosophy is the art, of living. -- Pin-
tarch.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75 cents.

To climb steep hills requires slow
pace at first. Shakespeare.

I have found Piso's Cnre for Consumo- -
tion an unfailing medicine. J' Ii Lot;!,
1305 Keott St., Covington, Kv , Oct. 1, 1894.

Order means light and peace; order
is pewer. Amiel.

Mrs. AVinslow's ootiiinii sviicc for ehildu
ren teething, softens the 1:1111 s, reduces infiam-11- 1

at ion, nl k h pa 111, en n fi wind eo'.ie. i Untie.

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

tUPERiaF

The BEST --k
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

Beecliam's .lis for i

sick heacbt hc, diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor-

pid liver, foul breath, sa! low

skin, coated tongue, pimpies,
loss "of appetite, etc.. wn
caused by constipation; d

constipation is the most fie-que- nt

cause of all of tl.f m.
One of 'he most important thin; Cot

everybody to learn is that consti; in
causes in e than half the sickness .)

world.rs1. .' lally of women; and itc ill
be prevented. Go bv the book,ffcc;it ur
rlrug'gjsl n.or vvrile H.F.AllrnCo. ,365 al
St., New York. Pills, tot and 25C a

. th:mr,llCfiifile,x.- -

r-- j

N.N. I. No. ,'131141.

M r. n iMi TO A ti I H i i
hy ytiu hhw llir :tftvtru&4

A STRANGE STORY FROM A NE-

BRASKA VILLAGE.

The Villager .iit,d Over the Iu- -

trmeil Health and Yiuur of the
Old. r I.ibul. Haul. The

of Two " Vrt."
frum thr H J tttitaha .'.'

A World lliTtilil rcn,ricr waa attract-
ed by llie evulciii-- of Mii ml activity of

at Ihr nlilt-- r mluil'lliicta (,f tin- - viifiBir nf Florence, a niinurlj of Omaha,
Neb., and inquired the Mr. An-
dre Fiiikeiikelcr, who nun a tnenilu-- r

of Company H of the 1'iri.t Iowa Volun-
teer diirinr the ir, unule the follow-ln- r

explanation so far a he biuinelf i

Cutioerucd.
"In July, IvHi, while uiy company was

Oil the march through to Atmtiii. Tciiii,
I wa( attacked Willi rlieinijiitniiii of the
wurat kind in one Icy at A lexaieicr. !.;.
Jifinjt weak I a Minxtruck kmI re-

mained uniniiKciouii fur neveral hour-.- .

En-r- huiiiiut aiinv 1 hare hceii unitb
to Kt.init the heal of the nun, ami lia.-bee-

coinpell.ij tu cive up my work Tin
wa in my hem! a iiou fechh
wbirli iiiorcitcil until it iij.v hi .l

would hurM, lift il iituii a riiit'inir '.:

my 'iir. ami palpitation of tin- - heart k i
inT mi that th- - Hiiglitco noise wnitlil t

my t t h n tnpi nr. Several linns it li;:
riTiil'Ti-- d me urn iiim ;.iii f..r from o.:i
tu ti n hour at a mm-- . In n i i i t., ii
the rlieuiiiut iui euen'ie.l up niv
Bull- - imlil it drew my head down
sliotiU'-r- I li-- t my Mreiuttlt au.i '
in. I was totally unlit for work. "l'..r
twenty eiKht your I have rouniiliml ,'..- -

iciiuis and tnk.li their pre- -, npti.
without deriving any material l.en, : '.
My ailment in. reused in intciix'ty mi-i- l

1 wn h ri t tliere waa im hope : r

Bi. 1 u r ititr lukt yt-a- r I hit,! into !.
bull lo-- lmini', hut Hie ilmjipn. frum
the ice urn-i- i iniri-axi-i- l my rl.eiirnai.i
paitu li aiirh nn extent that 1 wan i,. t

only ontiipclleil In quit the hiiHineaa, Inn
w n.H roiilined to my hoinie nii. ,i d 1

nearly hix month.
"I hail pi veil up all f ii it li of t ns a

well iiiun atraiu. when in Nini inln r hot
read in the Worlil Herald a ni- - of a inn.i
who haij been endrely cured fn.m the
ailineuta from wliii li I wan toiffern .

by the me of Ir. ilhann' I 'ink
fur f'ule I'eoile. (In Noveinlier 2S, ) inr
rhuaeil a tmx. In a week I was aHoni.-le-- !
to know that I felt hotter than I hail for
nix nmiil ha j mat, anil hefore I hail two!
lialf A box I waa aure that I hail foiiu
a cure for my ailments The rintrii'tr in
tny eara tie(tan to lenaen in volume fin
finally left tne. That was the tirnl effect
1 experienceil asiile from an im reused Hp
petite. The pain from the rheuinatii.ni
grailually left me, that wilhin i !;

from the time I look my tirsl pill I was
able to ait up In beil. n .lanuary Is'.
I was able to irn nut n ml walk armim! a

little. The tuilpilatioi's of my heart en
tirely ceased. (In February !. I was
tlmri)ijhlv eureil that I iii i epled a poition ns inifht wiilchinnn in the Forest
Ijiwh Cemetery, remaininir out of dooii
frum ti p. tu. until H a. m, I have naiin--
in weight from 144 poumls. nhi.fi
weiitheil in November last, to 17U pouiiils.
which I weiirli now

Mr. K. V. f'onun, keej.i r of a general
lore at Florence was iiKh seen hy the

retsnrter. Mr. Cowim is also an old
twlilier, ImviiiK , a member of the
IMlh Infantry, Company ", ami laier of
Coiiipiiny M of tfu- - I irsi Minnesota Cav-

alry. Mr. (jrrf,uu stilted tlint h ion
traiJ.-- t hrmiic diarrhoea lni" lie was

ajfatC- - army and ha s never until within the
rjiaat few mouths received r- -t reliel. li'

fated that he hail taken e
Fink Fills ntel was now iilmost

cured, so much so in fad tii .1

be has discontinui-- their use
He was also pitrnljed in the h fl xide

cf his face, the mouth up :i
the left corner, anil he was eniirely e

to move the muscles of his fi n ln nd
or to close his left eye. Jle slates Ih t

lie ii is onini; to the ee '!' tiie
Fink Fills that he bus r co ile
(if his lell eye In!, w hi. h. pr I

lug the 'ills, had been las'. c.! ii

a physicinn so lliii the s,: i ,,cK r
1h from the eye 'iil-iu- . i

dust, ami nturibcs the r veiv
Fifik Fills, lie has famed lilieen
lir weight since lust ii. tobei. ami f"-!-

healthier uud alroiiKcr !ui n at any t

the war. He intends to ice;:
mence tisiiiK the pills w ith the expect
tion of a complete recovery from

Or. Williams' Fink Fills an- - a spe, vie
for trotiblea peculiar lo nuch is
Kiippresaiuns, all forms of weaku s",
chronic eouslipalion. bearin dowti p.i n.,
etc., and in the case of men w.H no
apeedy relief and elfect a pniiiuienl cure
la all ca.sea arisint from iiniital worn,
overwork, or excesses of whatever t,,
ture. Fink Fills are sold by all ileal. r,
or will be sent post puul on receipt '
price, (.r(l ceuta a box, or aix botes f .r

they are never Hold in bulk or
li(0) by addreasinir Dr. William'

Mediclna Company, ScheneclHily, N. V.

'I ll Ititctie ill' I ax

Illinois proposes lo lax bachelors too.
It looks im if a new name would hae
to lie Invented for tmiqle. blehsedneKs.

Now let us have a b;ll to tax Kpin-Btr-

married people, and baln-- s, and
we can all b happy as the moat thor-

oughly taxed people in the world.
Illluols propone to tax bachelor

above the ae of 32, and with the pro-
ceeds of the tax establish an old maid
bomrt. This would appear to be equit-
able, whether constitutional or not.

WE
Ej

AWAY
Absolutely free of cost, for n

Llftl'l t: I) Tint; ONLY,

The ft CoMtinori '!it ;il

viwr, Jty H V. I'lcrr, M Ii i liu t I oiv '

f'ftvhit'iitit t' Ihr itiv;it!i!t II l ;n.4 V,:
InMitutr, Mutliilo, a iwrk ol nvci
Ii!f'S Hful y rulon il uud ulh; ilii.
lu'ti, in ntiitri ki(-- i rover in .tin

2i cfiitu in our- .Uiiij
ami ftiyM uytc out v. Owr

tftpir of IhU ctjitiplrl'4
,U in cWith I

Ittkr of ft 50 A'l'lirtti ( nilii hlnuij .in t
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ClliciigO, III.

Thnmsii P. ainir-nn- . Wsnlilniiton
PATENTS b C, N.i stl ii f..e until

lln(Kl, Wrltefei latent"! 'ctiulutt

dons! It quite unfou- -

aeioualy."
"I dare aay, but I am aure you oufcht

not to dance any more!"
"Why? My dear cousin, do you think I

cannot ataud a few tumblera of chuui-pagms- ?

Do you suppose I would take
more than I could manage? You are pos-
itively Insulting! Come, I shall never for-

give you if you dou't finish the waltz with
tne."

"I really would rather not I am uot iu
the. humor for dancing. I ahould prefer
going home and you are not quite aa us
steady as you ought to be. You are not a
bit like yourself. Don't be angry with me,
I should be o sorry to vex you, particular-
ly

"Then take another round. No, I will
not let you off!"

"Well, sijuiru, I see Helen at the other
side of the room. I will go so far with
you. tin u 1 w ill gi, home."

"Say 'Clifford,' or- - I shall do something
dreadful."

"Very well! Flease, Clifford, be very
steady."

Marsden iried to pass Mrs. L'Kstrange.
but Nora made a stout resistance, and
they presently bade Lady Dorringlon
good night.

"Shull I see you home?" asked Winton.
"I do not think either of you look par-
ticularly brave or comfortable."

"Yes, do come!" ejaculated Mrs. L'Ks-
trange. "I shall see lo all our burs and
bolls before I sleep

"I will just lell Mursden I shall return
to hear if there is any message from the
inspector, and will be with you directly."

"So Winton is going (o escort you
home?" Hii il Mursden, coming out with
Nora to the carriage. "Are you sure he
is sober enough for such a task?"

"Mr. Winton? Oh, yea-- he la never
anything else but sober!" '

Marsden laughed, not pleasantly.
Hy this lime the story of the robbery

had got afloat, and great was the ex-

citement mid hubbub. A thousand fan-
tastic addition were made to a history
strange enough in itself, and Murli.len
ws almost mobbed by hia guests, eager
for Information.

Hut the idea of continuing the festivity
was quite given up; the company guth-ero- d

in groups to discuss the extraordi-
nary outrage committed almost iu their
midst, ami gradually dispersed to their
homes ut a much earlier hour than was
anticipated.

And so the grand Evesloigh bull, which
was remembered for many a year, came
to an end.

CIIAFTKK V.
The day succeeding the bull was one

of intense excitement to Marsden's some-
what aern tell household.

It was many a day aince the e

police had risen to audi Import-
ance, and they made the most of it.

Kvesleigh House was pervaded by stal-
wart guardians of the public pence.

They rummaged the rooma, aeiit the
house-maid- s into 'hysterics by

examining their boxes; tramped to and
fro in the grounds, every now and then
carefully follow ing foot-prin- t w hich hud
been made by their feflow. They near-
ly look the Italian confectioner, sent
down by the great Loudon house which
furnished the more subliuie portions of
the supper, into custody; they examined
the men, and Were "siimeil" by the
women; but they discovered nothing,
nnd they impressed Marsden with a

of their He there-fer- e

dispatched 11 telegram to his solicitor,
requesting him to obtain the assistance
of a detective from Scotland Yard.

When Nora walked over to Inquire for
Mrs. Huthven on the afternoon following
the seHi-e- ahe was little surprised hy
being admitted to the presence of that
Luiy, who arose from her writing table
to greet her with a smile.

She looked pale, and the shadows be-

neath her eyes were dark, as if she were
exhausted by the excitement she had
gone through.

"Thnnk you, my denr Mis L'Kstrange,
for coming to see me! Captain Shirley
tells me you were so good aa to be very
frightened about me lust night. I as-
sure ynu, I am grateful; I fancy few care
much for me!"

"Oh, every one likes you! every one
must like you," cried Norn, touched by
her caressing manner and soft voice. "I
was awfully frightened! you looked like
death! I wonder you are as well as you
aeern,

"I feel very ahaky, however. Was
there ever ao audacious a crime? and
that awful long knife! I must have been
near death for a moment."

"Don't think of It," said Nora, shud
ilermg; anil mey nave lound mi clew ns
yet to thelhief?"

"None not the faintest. The cloak,
hat ami musk were all rolled up together,
wilh the knife, I am told; and are none
of them of Knglixh make? they are ,

help. Captain Shirley says, no doubt
the robber had other clothes or covering
to put on, and probably walked away
coolly and openly, as a enest who was

the freshness outside after the
warmth within."

"Rill he will be discovered. Surel lie
will not escape?" snid Norn.

"Not if money nnd perseverance can
trap him," said Mrs. Huthven, In a lew.
resolute lone, thin struck Nora as hav-

ing a touch of cruelty. "What an ending
to a charming ball!" lie .,.1,1 uued ,

''though it did not quite end did it'.' I

believe you hud n few dalieei after."
"Yea, returned Norn; "all Hie p.

did not know for some time ivliut hail
happened, bo the band played on, but
by half past i nil was ended."

Something kept her back frmn sit y in
Jl.nt sin- - and Mil n had dam d,

"(III, of course!'' mid Mrs. liutliveii,
slowly raising her eyes, till they rested
on her companion's. "There w as no rea-
son why two or three hundred strangers
should 'cease their funning,' because a.i
outsider nns robbed. And who did you
dunce with?"

"Wilh the Squire; ymi know he always
snhl I should have one dunce wilh him If
he ever gave a ball."

"Very natural, Indeed," said Mrs
Kulhven. sweell.,'; "yon have known him,
I believe, all your life?"

"Oh, yes; when I was quite a imhy, he
was so much wilh my father, 1 used to
think him a soeivl one, so when I met
him again 1 was qjltu astonished to find
him so young."

CH AFTER
"Vk'e had better go on to the gate, it is

aot mora than half a mile," aaid Mara- -

den.

"I will go, and perhapi Doctor Weldou
w ill accompany me," replied Winton, "but
your prolonged abseme will be remarked.
Von had better allow yourself."

j "1 am wild you.'" cried the doctor, who
had tied a largu silk pocket handkerchief
over his heud us a measure of precaution.

And you. Captain Shirley?"
"I shall return to the house. It seems

hopeless and fruitless to search further.
'My impression is that the jewels are irre-- ''

para blr lust. They will be out of their
isettiiiKs by tomorrow and can never be
Identified."

"Still we must do our best," said Mara- -

til II. "C.me, w e'll (;.-- t a (jIllsS of cllllUl- -

Pukim' and hear how Mrs. Kulhven is."

The li 10 01 u im I of supper gave every-
one Hiittii und auriH'ablu Dccupation,
so the iibsetico of the host was but little
remarked.

Meantime, Mrs, I.'Kstraiige and Norn
had gone upstair to 1 lorriugtoii'a
room. to kiiiji news of Mrs, ltuthven'a

and lo keep out of the way, lis the
nerves of both hud been a good deul
shaken.

"She is a good deal quieter," nit i Lady
Dorringlon, coming to join them. "She
hud another rit of hyslerical crying, which
haa relieved her. My maid 4ml her own
will sit by her all night in turns, so she
w ill never find herself alone. I have just
seen Clifford, who waa goiiiK to wash
and brush away the traces of his search
in the shrubbery. They found a musk, 11

cloak and a Innj;. shnrp knife."
"A knife!" echoed Nora and her atep-niolh-

with a shudder.
"We hud better go downstairs. They

have gone in to supper, and I must say I
feel the w ant of something dreadfully. I

am quite exhausted, and so infinitely dis-

tressed about- this horrid business; do
come, Mrs. I.'Katriinge."

In the hull they met Winton. who had
just returned with Hr. Weldoti. They
had found the Oldbridge gate aecurely
locked, and no truces of foolstepa. The
daring robber seemed to have vanished
as mysteriously us he came.

"That Is not to be wondered at, consid-

ering the number of persona moving about
tin such a night," continued Winton. "The
acoumlrel hHd only to be cool and leisure-
ly and he might have walked through the
whole array of guests and servants.

"It gives one a frightful feeling of inse-

curity," anid Mrs. L'Kstrange.
"There la no on use for fear now," said

Winton. "The robber has secured his
booty. He will keep hia distance. Von
look an scared that I would advise sup-

per ami champagne."
"And I nm glad lo confirm Mr. Winlon'a

advice," nid Dr. Weldou. "dome, my
dear niadauie," offering hia arm to Mrs.
L'l'st range.

"Fermit me, I,ndy Dorringlon," said
Winton, following his example, "and Miss
L'Kstrange." ,

"I can take care of you, Nora," Inter-

rupted Maraden, who came up at that
moment, and he drew her hand through
hia arm. "Why, what pale cheeks! I

thought you were a plucky girl!"
"Ynu are pale enough yourself, squire,

and no wonder! imagine if that dreadful
man had used hia knife!"

" 1I1, well, he did not! I auspect he only
had it lo cut hia way into the tent. I nope
there are u lot of accomplice; that is our
only chance of recovering the jewcla; oth-

erwise Winton fears there is very little
prospect of doing so." Here he stopped
suddenly, and drew hia companion behind
a group of palms close to the door of the
supper room, as the Marchioness of
lilankford came forth in earnest conversa-
tion with Lord Dorrington.

"I am not K"ing to be caught," he whia
pered, as he again pressed 011 to the anp-pe- r

room, "until you have given me that
waltz I have been looking forward to
through all thia unfortunate business,
dome w hat may after, I am determined to
Htuitch one bit of enjoytneut. (Jive mc

iijine champagne," he cried to one of hia
own aervanta, who were stationed at the
principal table, where the older and
weightier guests were to be feasted; he
held out a tumbler which he emptied at
a draught, to Nora'a surprise, then he in-

sisted oil her taking some, and pressed
her to eat, with great solicitude.

"It deems rather heartless to go and
dance, after seeing poor Mrs. ltuthven in
anew a suite, her beautiful jewel torn
from her.

"Nonsense," returned Marsden, abrupt-
ly, "she is rich enough to buy others. A

true woman, I iiieau a wom-

an, which is another thing, would not be
Inconsolable for the loss of a hundred
such baubles. It would not injure health
or reputation or affections. You would
not care if you lost all the diamonds of
Ciloonda provided those you lore were
led. yen; thai is. if you loved any one'"

Nora looked tit him with a vague feel-

ing of ulnnn. His while face and flash-lu-

eyes struck her as unusual. She had
been acciistumed lo look upon him as a

near kinsman, a contemporary of her
father'a, the trienilly head of ,er house.
Now, a midden reviliiiion Hashed uMin
lu-- r thai, although considerably her senior
in years, he was lis young, fl full to the
lips with life, as In rsell thai he was
nonielhing to be guarded nguiiis;! - w hy,
she did not know, tiny, she would have
Indignantly denied the existence of auch
an Instinct, had she been accused of it. So
ahe put her hand 011 hia arm, tind glided
away with him, (0 the. undulating mualc
of the Mnnola Waltz.

Fresently ahe an Id "Stop -- stop!" and
Marsden brought her tip, skillfully, near
the recess of a window,

"Wlnil is the matter? Are you tiled?"
"No, but I do not want In dunce any

more! I waa aure you were taking loo
much champngnc, aipiire!" looking
straight nl him. "Do you know you held
me so tight it wns ijuite uncomfortable?"

"Did I?" exclaimed .Marsden, laugh
lug. "I am aura 1 beg you a thousand pur

My I.Hdy Nicotine.
Wilkie Collins declared that when he
as ill tobaccr. was his best friend.

"When I am well, he adds, but exhaust-
ed by a hard day's work, tobacco nerves
and composes we."

Kinsley indorsed tobacco as follows:
"It is a lone man's companion, a bach
elor s friend, a hungry man's food, a
sad man's cordial, a wakeful man's
sleep and a chilly man's tire." Kmps-le- y

nim-sel- f was a irreat smoker, and he
derived much comfort from the use of
his clay pipe.

Spraying Garileo Trees!
In many suburban homes there are

only a very few trees, but these need
spraying-

-

just as much as the trees in
big orchards. The question is how to
uu il iuuhl cneapjy ana convenieniiy.
It may not pay to buy expensivepumps
and fixings for these small operations.
To owners of garden fruit trees who
have command of water under pressure
a writer in the New York Tribune suer- -

jrests the following method: Introduce
the spraying mixture by meuns of a
funnel lnt0 the ordinary garden hose,
A, II .... .1 , .r-

A '"""K UP me ueciion or sections; auacn
hose to the supply pipe; adjust the
sprayer (generally in me on garden
hose) so that the tree is reached through-
out, and on turning on the water the
spraying solution will be driven stead-
ily out and will be quite under control.
When the spray begins to come clear it
should of course be turned off at once.

Met Springs, South Dakota
At a meeting of fifty prominent,,,, , , . , ., , .

health resort. he sheltered location of the
Springs upon the slope nf the black
Hill. 111 a valley tlist Is protected from the
blunts of winter and from KlorniB of summer,
Uic dryness and saiutirpy of the utino phere
sun me iieueisie eievaiioii auove sen ieei
(H7U0 feet) coinliltied wltli easy access from all
(1 rectloi'8, render the place peculiarly attract-
ive to all who tlnd their advsniime in sn escaoe
from extremes of heal, cold, dnmp and attnor- -

pherlc pressure. he purity of the waters, and
ttielr decided medicinal quality also commend
the PprluffM to tlie medical iilessinn and to ail
Invalids who sutler with cutaneous arihmic
diseases and with such disorders of 'he digest-
ive and einiiliiHtive organs as need for heir
relief a continued gentle stimulation of the
liver and kidneys, for tlie re let of the did'er-en- t

forms of chronic rheumatism the
plunge bath, in which active ellinina-tioli- ,

together wilh sulHcicnt exercine of the
affected joint!- - and muscles, re happily com-
bined, cannot lie ts highly praised.

iusins ni.u coiisioeinLiiin ine HB- ii aece-- s
, (he aml cl,m,rlB,le cCOI,()dotions

that are provided at moderate cost, and tlie
ricallng propertieB 01 the mineral wsiers. it. is
evident that the Hot hurinus of Sou h liakota
afford opportuutlies (or pan, reereatl n snd
recovery of health that are not surpassed hy
any slmllnr resort in the country. To the
members of the inedfcal profession who a:e
leeking lor their patients a location Unit shall
com nine, the advantages of nordiern and
louthern cilmutes. eastern and western levels'
nf elevation, Httraeiive scenery arid the coin--- j

forts ol civilization, associated with social
impllclty of life this place can be most

reeom mended."
Ilp.NHY M. Lyman, Chicago,
K. P. Cook, Mcndola.
,1. W. 1'owKi.i,. I'eoria
William A. Kldek, Hlnninington,
K. S'iili man BailY, Chicago.

Committee.
For a beautifully illustrated folder

Jesoriptive of this famous health and
pleasure resort, and also for informa-
tion aboi,t the Burlington Route's
rates and train service to Hot, Springs,
write to J. Francis, G. J'. fc T. A.,
Omaha, Neb.
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irar of u, though. They

exclaimed, and stopped short.
"It is a stud! Is it not like one ('apt.

Shirley, or some one, wore last night
nskclJVora.

"Shirley!" repeated Mrs. Huthven slow
ly. "He never liml a atone like that."
She paused again, then, taking 11111I plac
ing 11 in her jewel case, she added It
is mine. It is the centerof one of my
earrings, which takes out lo form a at ml.

ll belongs In sonic I seldom wear. Vir- -

ginie is really too careless. She must
have dropped it. liy the way." shutting
hoi jewel case sharply, "the only part
of my parure that wretch spared were
lite biiltertlies on my sleeves. I Kuspeci
he hail not time to tear them off." She
shivered. "Is it not a horrible thought?
Hint wrolch stooping over me touching
me while I was I ray ring
llie bell, dear Miss L'Kstrange. I do
so want a cup of tea. You will stay anil
have one with me, will you not? You
cheer me."

"1 shall be Very glud."
"Come into the next room then," said

Mrs. Kulhven, adding, "I shall not scold
irginie before you, it might hurt her

feelings, and she is a clever maid, but
she must have been handling my things
carelessly to let that diamond drop."

(To be continued.)

IncxpccK-il- .

A few years ago, when "Hold the
Fort" was one of. the new and popular
hymns, the superintendent of n Sun-

day school In a Connecticut town took
a great dislike to the song. After hear-

ing the story, rentiers ninv be disposed
to think that bis Hii'.ipnih.y was 1. .

without reason.
Ir vvns at 11 children's day exercise

of the Sunday school. The nrrtine-mom-

wore fur tlie whole w iniul. head
ed by the miporilitondeni, to make a

triumphal entry into the church, in
which the midii'iicc Were already scal-
ed. Accordingly, a hundred or more

boys nnd girls funned In line, each
!! ms headed by ils ami carry-

ing bunners, iiiiirclii'd iii ill mil! of the
mIi li entrances. As Ibey inii relied, llley
sung, 1 1' ill the Fort." The imperiii-teiidoiit- ,

siuii'iig nnd perhaps a little
pompous, led the way.

At tlie uimin-ii- t of entering llie
chilrch they wen.: beginning the second
Mitiiz.i, which runs:

See tln tiiiglity host advancing,
Satan leailiug 011.

The audience was quick to appreciate
the !uill(Tou.,rieHs: of the situation, nnd
a ripple aniuMotnonf went through the
church. Several In Iho procession slop-
ped singing and smiled. The

his position dawned on the
stipi'rUjitciident and he turned very red.
Some ,o the children, seeing their el-

ders piling, laughed outright, ,
A complete breakdown was Immi-

nent, when 0110 of the teachers began
to sing "(inward, Christian Soldiers."
TIiIk wns Immediately taken up by the
whole school, and a fairly successful
entry was made. "Hob! (he Fort" tins
never since- been n favorite with that
Sunday school. .

but athletic."
(After sketch in New York Trot

the picture of a wo;
house for I he first time
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line. ie finds that what .9
een tin hardest kind of 1 d

is now comparatively er

oiiickiv tone and inv

and enthusiasm and h U

she kicks i;p her heels.
1'robably this is an extreme c;

it may be tnere are numl
of women who, when I
.1 l r . . i y ,

iiouse iirsr. wnn Jt'ei
ine, manifest their pleas

the same way. You d

simply tell you that in all t
t
r!

lives tlie woiK of house-cleanin- g has never been so
satisfactory, so soon over, so thoroughly well done.
Qfxil , I''IIts and some unscrupulous proem will k-!-l von " this Is us gooeWV"VA or " me m IWIine.7 IT'S FALSE I'eailine is never ,

It T2.-i1- - a"J if J"1-- r.'' yon srunelhmg in place of Pearm.
JLJulUiC, honct imd it hack. iJ 1AMVA PVLE. New


